
MBAL- -

Do you ever consider the quality of the
food you are eating! It may be good. It might
be bolter, purer, fresher and more wholosomo.

Is It not worth whllo to make sure that your
rem OoOeo, Sugar, Ilutter, Kggs Hplcos and
Innumerable other groceries are of the best
qaalltyt There Is such a trifling dlffcrenco In
the prices of the best and tbo worst that It cer-
tainly does not pay to buy the worst, oven on
the false ground of supposed economy.

The best Is always the cheapest, because the
most satisfactory and durable, and tho very
best of everything In the grocory lino Is kept at

Con Centre and While Sis.,
HIIKNAHIIOAII, PA.

THIRD EDITION
A Sad Case.

Health Officer Miles had his attention
rfravrn to a distressing caso of suffering from
disease and poverty in ono of tho houses at
IvwHtel's "barracks," on North Market alley.
The officer found William Connors suffering
from erysipelas. Tho disease attacked tho
right leg of the victim and it is in a frightful
condition. Tho Health Officer found the
rooms In which the man was lying in a filthy
condition and ho ordered that they be
oleaued. This was dono before- - tho officer
paid a eeooud visit to tho place with Messrs.
Broughall and Milos, members of thn Board
of Health. It was intended to rcmovo
Cosuers to tho Almshouse, but his condition

such that it was feared an immodiato re-

moval might have a fatal eQuct. Poor
Director Dcrr also took an Interest in tho
ease and provided funds for tho purchaso of
nourishment for tho unfortunate man. Con-

nors' faco was badly disfigured and his hands
eripplcd by an explosion of gas In ono of tho
Packer collieries sonio years ago.

"Peter Jttckann lit Asltlaml.
Peter Jackson, the chain-lio- n

colored pugilist, will appear as Uncle
Tom in tho groat play of "Undo Tom's
Cabin," at the Ashland opera house this
(Thursday) ovonlng, and Incidental to tho
play will give a sparring exhibition with tho
great Joe Choynski.

New Through Sleeping Car Line
From Chioago to Scattlo via tho Chicago,
Hilwaukoo & St. Paul and Great Northern
Hallways, has been established and first-clas- s

eleeplng cars will hereafter run dally from
Chicago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle
11:30 p. in., fourth day. This is undoubtedly
ttho best routo to reach tho North Pacific coast.
For time tables, maps and other information
apply to tho nearest tickot agent, or address
John It. Pott, District Pass. Agent, C, M. &

St P. K'y, Willlaimport, Pa. tf

Coming I'Sreiitx.
Nov. 20. Grand Thanksgiving Evo ball in

Bobbins' opera home. Schoppo orchestra.
Not. 30. Thanksgiving tea party, undor

tbo auspices of the Primitive Methodist

church, in the basement of the church.
Nov. 30. Oyster roast in Bobbins' opera

Uobbo, under tho auspices of tho Vestry of
All Saints' P. E. church.

Dec 20. Grand cantata "A Merry Company,

r the Cadots Picnic," at tho P. M. church.
Feb. G. Fifth grand ball of tho Gynina

um Club in Bobbins' opera houso.

Salvatlou Ilutertulnuiciit.
A musical eutortainment will bo held in

tho Salvation Army barracks, corner of Main

nod Oak etreots. next Saturday evening. A

cordial invitation is extended to all.

USE DANA'S SAK3APABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

lie Fills Them All.
It is aaid the P. &. E. railway crows havo

ben in the habit of taking away cars found
orapty at tho Kehley Run colliery after the
breaker has stopped work for tho day. To

tiiwart this some of the broaker hands havo
recently been kept working over timo and
all empty cars havo been filled. Some of tho

men have worked until D o'clock at night to
accomplish this and thoy all agrco that it is a
yery cold day now when the railroaders find

any empty cars on Superintendent Balrd's

hands.

Do not suppose that because it is recom-

mended for animals that Arnica & Oil Lini-

ment Is an offensive preparation. It will not
rlain clothing or the fairest skin. lm

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny's

tawycr Foster's Hranoh Office.
Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor,

at-La- of Pottsville, has taken rooms at
McElhenny's cafe building and will open a

branch law office. Mr." Foster oxpects to bo

in Shenandoah every Wednesday and Satur-

day evenings, when he can bo consulted at
the phvee mentioned.

A bud ooturb or cold oalls tor a good remedy
lae oure for It. For Coughs, Colds, La

Ofippe and Consumption, a perfect and
Mr.Baneat oure Is Pan-Tin- the worst coses
yield to Its healing properties. Cosu 36 cents.
Van-Tin- a Is void at F. 1 D. Kirlln's drug
tore.

llarchlll'a Cafe.
YYben seeking a neat and well conducted

safe, go to Burchlll's, corner Main and Coal

streets. Polite and prompt attention. tf

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny's

CENTS per yard for Oilcloth
25 that sells on eight. Others tot

85c. 45c, and upwards. All

grades of pretty Carpets. Call for bar
gains. C. D. Frlclce's Carpel
Mtore, 10 South Jardin Rtrft.

RELIABLE -
139 Hotitli Main Street

All week guaranteed to be flrtelaw in every
sfwW. nnndfl railed for and delivered
tik Mes and Lace Curtains a specialty.

FASHION ANI KCONOMV IIOTII AV- -

I'ltOVi: 1II.AOK CLOTIUNd.

An llasy AVny of llnme-Oyeln- ir Cotton,
,

Wool, 811k anil I'ontlicrs Heartily Colored
,

n HnmlHome Hlack Uo Only Diamond
Dyes Absolutely l'ast lllnck.

It is only within tho last few years that it
has been possible for an inexperienced per
sou to dye a black that would not crock, fado,
or wash out. Even mlll-dyc- d black goods
woro rarely absolutely l'ast.

Tho advent of three diamond dyo fast
blacks, for wool, for cotton, and for silk and
feathers, has changed all this. Now, with a
ton cent package of ono of thoso dyes, tho
first trial glvos perfect success. The direc-

tions on tho packages are so plain and simple
that ovon a child can got better results than
tho experienced dyer could a fow years ago.

Tho enormous quantity of theso fast black
diamond dyos Bold ovory year, shows how
popular they aro and what perfect satisfac-

tion thoy give. Some of tho larger whole
salo druggist order GO00 packages at ono
time, and oven then thoy soon havo to ordor
fresh supplion.

Tho prevailing fashion for black stockings,
feathers, gowns, and cloaks is Undoubtedly
rosponslhlo for somo of this largo sale, but
tho fact that anything can ho colored with
diamond dyos a black that will not crock or
fade, explains thotr almost universal uso.

Tho economy of theso dyos is shown by
tho fact that a packago of tho fast stocking
black for cotton will dyo flvo pairs of cotton
stockings a rich black; a packago of tho fast
black for silk and feathers will dyo ten
feathers a glossy color, and a packago of tho
fast black for wool will dyo from ono to two
pounds of woolen goods.

Tho peculiar way in which tho diamond
dyo fast blacks aro mado, gives them a great
superiority over all other methods of home
dyeing.

Thero aro somo forty other colors of
diamond dyos, each of which is thoroughly
roliable, and as superior to imitations as Bun-lig-

is to moonlight.

To Fight In
Younosiown, O..Nov. 23. The final de

posit of thn stakes o 11,000 a sldo was
made here Inst night lor the llnisli light
between James Gallagher, of VlttsburK,
nnd .Tack Malone, of Youncstown, to take
place ne.Vt Tuesday ou u harpe in mid'
stream.

Kxponslve Kconomy.
Somo pcoplo begrudgo tho iittlo monoy

that an Allcock's Porous Plaster costs, and
then when thoy nro racked with pain from a
Inmo back, or from tho soreness arising from
a cold, thoy will spend any amount of monoy
to relievo tho pain. If thoy only had ono of
theso plasters on hand thoy
would bo saved a vast amount of suffering
and ho considerably richer. At tho first sign
of stiffness of the joints apply ono of thoso
plastors without any dolay. Tho soreness
will bo greatly rolievod at onco and soon dls
appear entirely. It will bo money saved to
havo them on hand, to say nothing of tho
comfort thoy bring.

Brandroth's Pills contain no irritating
matter.

Auction Itoom to Open.
Max Bcose's auction commission house will

bo opened on Saturday, 25th Inst., and overy
Tuosday, Thursday and Saturday thereafter
will hold auctions. The stock to bo auctioned
ou Saturday next will consist of men's flno
overcoats and children's snits and cloaks,

There will be a privato salo of general mer
chandise ovory day. Mr. Boeso's auction
rooms aro in the Dougherty building, corner
of Centre and Jardin streets. 1

USE DANA'S SAB8APABILLA, ITS
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

Have you triod McElhonny's friod oysters?

General Agent Wanted.
A wide-awak- man wanted to take General

Agency of tho Guaranty Savings & Loan
Association for Shenandoah and vicinity.
Tho Guaranty is one of tho oldest and best
known associations in the field, and an agency
can easily bo made to pay from $1,000 to

$3,000 per year. Could be combined with
life or accident insurance to great advantage.
A very desirable contract will bo made with
the right party. For prospectus, financial
statement and terms address, H. E. Fairchlld,
Seo'y., Minneapolis, Minn.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the Bowels
Each day. Moat people noed to use it.

Musloale Night.
A grand muslcale will bo given

night, under the auspices of the W. C. T, U.,
at the residence of Mrs. Jane Cather, 232

West Oak street. Eefroshmonts will bo
served. '

USE DANA'S 8AESAPABILLA, rra
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Have you tried McElhenny's fried oysters T

Best work done at Brennau's steam laun-

dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.

When she was a Child, she cried for Costorla.

When she beoame Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

()lu Away.
For sixty days Keagoy, the photographer

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with ever)
Iom of his JJsiHb.

Livery stable keepers should always keep

Arnica & OU Linlment.in the stable, nothing

like it for horses. lm

GENERAL TIE-U-

(Qmtlnutd from IHrtt rage.)

p. m. had not arrived up to 4 p. in. It was

after 5 p. m. when it arrlvod yesterday.

It was reported lato this afternoon that
nearly all tho paasongor train men who

reported oil duty at Dolano this morning

havo gono back to their trains, but tho

freight and coal train hands are still out and
tho company only has passenger trains
running.

WiLKKSDAHRK, Pa., Nov. 23. H now
looks as though the strike on the I.ehlsh
Valley would last some time. The strik-
ers have the best of the battle so far, be-

cause the company has been unable to ful-
fill promises. The officials stated Monday
at noon that they could get all the rail-
roaders they wanted In forty-eigh- t hours,
and that by Wednesday the road would
b in running order again. Nslther of
these things have come to pats. It is a
well known fact that tho company has
failed in the task of securing new hands.
Borne have been secured, of course, but
they are only a drop in the bucket. A
great many others that have applied ar
Incompetent, and the company would not
have them umlerntiy circumstances. That
the road is not.in running order is known
to everybody. Tho men nre, therefore,
much encouraged at tho outlook.

Eiirht hundred strikers nttended thi
meeting at Musio Hall. Assistant Grand
Chief V llklns was civen a cordial recep
tion. Ho detailed for the men the general
situation, and said things looked encour
aging for success, Reports from the dif
ferent divisions were made, as follows,
Mahanoy division, running light. Ilazle-to- n

dlvison, tied up tighter than yester
day. Lehigh division, Mauch Chunk tc
Kaston, operated on n small scalo last
night; strikers' ranks increased by twenty--

live who had worked during the day
Mauch Chunk and White Haven tied up.
Tho report was offered that the company
had changed the interlocking switches at
liridge Junction so that unskilled work
men could operate them. Telegraph op-
erators who worked Tuesday reported
"sick" yesterday. Tho foregoing is th
statement of the men.

Chairman HIce said he had received a
letter from Superintendent Ksser usking
him to report for work nt noon. He did
not intend to comply. Mr. llico also ex-

plained how the committee had appealed
to President Wll bur to hear them, but
had been turned away. ' Cnll,us anything
you wish." Mr. Hlce said, "employes,
union or non-unio- but hear us."

Encouraging telegrams were read from
nil nlong the lino. Assistant Grand Chief
loungston arrived here today. A com
mittee from the striking omployes waited
upon prominent Wilkesuarre board ol
trade men and asked them to adopt reso-
lutions similar to those of the East on
board. The latter organization urges
President A ilbur to yield to tho men as
muoh as possible.

At the ouicoof tho company tho official!
claim that the situation is improved over
yesterday. They say that a freight train
ol nltcen cars and two engines left Coxton
yesterday over the cut-o- ff for New York,
and that all the passenger trains are run
ning. Tho fact remains, however, that
express matter due here on Monday has
not yet arrived.

The Lehigh Valley ran two coal trains
from its Coxton yard yesterday afternoon.
One train consisted of twenty-thre- e empty
curs, which were delivered to the Exeter
colliery and the other train was composed
of eighteen cars, which were delivered to
the llutler colliery. The miners employed
at the Lxcter colliery say they will not
mine coal to load in the cars, and if tin
Hungarians attempt to take their places
the foreigners will get rough handling,

John Users, tho proprietor of the Cox-
ton hotel, Coxton, is In a curious predica-
ment. Tho hotal property is owned by tho
railroad compauy. lleers is also an em-
ploye of tho company and u Brotherhood
man. His wife Jiml son conduct the hotel.
Superintendent Ksser notified Beers that
ho must make room for a number of non-
union men. Beers demurred ut first, but
nou union men were lodged in the house
despite his protests, nnd all the Brother
hood men left. At a meeting of the strik
ers Beers was expelled from the Brother
hood. Beers says he Is blameless. Two
of the non-unio- n men refused to go to
wort.

ALT. AI.ON'0 THi: 1,1 N I'

Reports Show That Freight ltuslness ll
Still lfililly TIml Up.

Dispatches received from Associated
Press correspondents along the line seem
to verify the statement that the strikers
have thus far the best of the fight. They
are, In brief, as follows:

At Easton: Three loaded coal and two
freight trains oast bound passed here last
night. Ihe passenger service has im
proved slightly, through trains arriving
and departing nearly on time. A stone.
was hurled nt an engine coining down
from south Easton and struck the cab,
The namo of the person said to have
thrown the stone has been given to the
officers. The guilty party, it is said, is
not ono of the strikers. The sheriff of this
county received a letter yesterday threat-
ening his life. Twenty Philadelphia and
Reading engineers and firemen have ar
rived to take tho places of the strikers. A
mixed coal and freight train delivered by
the Lehigh Valley to tho Lehigh and Hud-
son railroad Monday night still stands in
the yards at Philllpsburg. The Lehigh
and Hudson employes refuse to handle it.

Mauch Cfiunk reports; The situation
here remains unchnnged. The strikers are
receiving encouragement from Central
trainmen. The two coal trains which went
to Packerton yesterday was manned by

TO RESIST THE ATTACK
ol the germs of Con--

DiimnflAnrmza safe' tv--
unp, Miliaria, ana
many other diseases

means fight or
die for all of us.
These germs are
everywhere In the
air vva breathe.

The odds are in favor of the germs, U our
liver is inactive and our blood impure.

What is needed most is an increase in our
germ-fightin- g strength. To do this success-
fully you newl to put on healthy Jlesh, rouse
the liver to vigorous action, so it will throw
off these germs, and purify the blood so that
there will be no " weak spot," nor soil for
germ-growt-

We claim for Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical
Discovery, that it does all this in a way pecu-
liar to itself. It is the development of gen-
erations of medical thought it has stood tho
test of a quarter of a century of cures,

That is why the makers can yuarantet it
In overy trouble caused by torpid liver or
impure blood, if tho "Disoovwy" fails to
benefit or oure, your money is refunded.

Pretty strong reasons for trying Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. SfiOO if you can't be cured.

officials of tho company. The union men
claim their ranks are swelling, as non-
union men are Joining the various brother-
hoods.

At Bhamokln: The Pennsylvania Em-
pire fas freight, running from Sunbnry
to Bhamokln nnd Mt. Carmel, now only
runs as far as .Shamokln, on account of
the Lehigh Valley main line blockade at
Mauch Chunk. No freight has passed
cast of that point, and the Kmplrs has no
freight to handle east of Shamokln.

AtSayre,Pa.: The strikers became
yesterday afternoon when It was an-

nounced that a train load of men to take
th strikers' places was on Its way from
Kouhester. X&ee were threats of ven-
geance, and the men gathered in crowds
at the depot. The leaders, however, wtra
anxious to preserve peace and counseled
tho men not to u.se any violence. About
seventy men nrrhud when the Rochester
train pulled in. Thoy arc to take the
places of strikers. There was no disturb-
ance.

At Auburn, N. Y.i Tho first train to
leave or arrive at tho Auburn station ou
the Iclilgh for thirty-si- hours was made
up under the protection of a lnrgo posse of
deputfS nnd a squad of policemen lato
yesterday afternoon. Tho cab and each
car platform was well guarded with dep-
uties as the train started for Ithaca. The
crowd contented itself with jeering at a
distance. 1 he strikers themselves made
no manifest ntlmi.

Pittsburg Novelty Store
China ware, (iucensware, Glasswaro and

TTiTVT TT A "T7GOOD3 at lowestllUJUlJUA JL Prices. Call and

and bo convinced we carry tho very best line.

No. 25 West Centro Street, Bhenandoah.

J. MONAGHAN'S,

28 South Main Street.

Henriettas, special in all shades, a good ono,
75o per yard, worth DUc.

Standard Prints, 5c.
A large assortment of Ladies Cashmere Glove3

to closo out cheap.
Good Ginghams, 4c and 5c, worth 7c and 8c.
A lot of Floor Oilcloths to close out at 15c,

original prico, Hoc.

Dress Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 pieces
in tno best snaues.

A big drlvo in Underwear. Gents' Bod Shirts,
all wool, 70c, lormor price, $1.00.

THE LADIEn' GARMENT DEPARTMENT!

Is complete. All new and stylish goods
and at prices beyond competition,

This Department is complete, embracing a
tun lino of lug, ingrains ana iiru3sels
at tho lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets,, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job in Volvet to sell at COc, worth
1.00. Acknowledging no competition in

tho trade, I assuro you bargains In every
department at tno old reliable stand.

28 SOUTH MAIN 8TUEET.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OK HALE. Nine shares Hchuylklll Trac--Ip nonstock. Apply at this office.

AM HfSMTrni In everyYOUNG ivjnrc TV nre i cu: county to
nallupBlgns and distribute Circulars. Good
ray. enu siamn. cainoun uouniy Auverns-
ng Co., Uattlo Creek, Mich.

AGENTS make MOO a day. Greatest kitchen
ever Invented. Retail 3octs, 2 to

(Isold In every house. Sample, postage paid,
live cents. Forsheo & McMakln, Cincinnati,
u. m

l'JJIl CUNT. Earned by our syndicate100 in sir months. Llttlo capital may be
muiiiDiica nv our svsiem 01 speculating.

Wo are expert judges of the market and suc-
cessful operators.

W. R. FRAZIER & CO., Brokers, Pittsburg, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

JTERQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY, NOV'ER 29.

For the 'benefit of the

Holy Family Church !

BEAMS
ILLUMINATED

TOURS!

Usui Rome and Gatacombs

Or, the Trials and Triumphs of
Christianity,

Admission, Gnllcry, as Cents
General AclnilHHlon, 35c.

(STDoors open at 7.30 o'clock. Lecture at 8.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., I'rop.,

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Shenandoah, Pcuun.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms.

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store

Wholesale and Itetall PR10H3.

Tonn x. TriEzisin
Ferguson House bids., Centre Btreet.

Daiisin
Dives, Pomeroy

and Stewart's,
POTTSVIIitiE,

Constantly we hear business
ing, x can t see now they sell goods so cheap at uives, iJome-ro- y

& Stewart's. They sell' goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
a dollar.

At Our Mifinery Department'

from say

too, and latest

54 inches goods

yon can got a new hat of tbo latest style at almost any price. Hats
to suit all in price as well as In style. can't find a larger or
better assortment of the millinery art than what we have.

IN" WRAJPS We are at the top,

39c.

goods. misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been
but new goods are received daily. So come at any time and we will
be glad to servo you.

We always have bargains at this department, but now we have something
pedal. A lot of all-wo- ol Zebra Cloth,

cost the importer ninety cents, but he
cash at great reduction.

A lot of 40-in- all-wo- ol Serges for
our notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair

other

and we Job

tention is needed to see these goods, as will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART 1

5 and 7 North Centre Street,
C. QEO. MILLER, Manager. POTTSIIfiljlESs

"An American Beauty."

Great Tknksi
A" rpiiE exquisite new floral panel -

the

i A- tho publishers, be sent ..FREE to ererv rpiulprnf this nurv-- Thi.
; superb picture is 20 inches high, in

Theso

sold,

funds

they

"WW" TO OltlAIN IT You havo only to cut out tho appended
and fill it up, enclosing three cents In stamps or pennies, for packlnt

and mailing, to tho publisher, W. Jennings Doinorest, who will send thr
picture direct to you. Wo present our compliments with okoico gift

W. Jennings Demohest, 15 East 11th St., York.
Flcasoscndmo the oil panel-pictur- "An American Beauty

which am entitled toby of The Herald. Enclosed Und
threo cents for postage, etc.

Namo.

Address

d ,...i...firtANn.: d

FAIR!
Under the auspices of the A

I iII. & S. F. E. Co., No. 1,

BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE. SHENANDOAH,

5 HEGINNINQ,

111,1122
i Ending JANUARY 3, 1801. 4
P In addition to the attractions .by r
0 themagultloentdlsplayatthebooths

thero will be grand

1 I MUSICAL EKTERTAIHMENT

? And other amusements. Change of Pa program each night. A numbered 0
ticket given to onch purchas- -

V tickot of admission. r
Tickets, Only 5 Cts.

Just opened in the Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre stroet, full line
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

MiSs Annie Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bargains!

men towns

with all the leading man

wide, for

You

ufactured Ladles',

needed bought for F

t

coupon

this

Now

I being a roader

a
!

person
ing a

a

i . .

33c a yard. This material Is worth

Efl'ect Cloth at 17c. Your early at

FA.

picture will, by special nrrnngemcnt with

panel form, adapted for narrow spaces.

Elegance
in

Stationery.
You are careful about your writing paper, of
iuu.ro uuiuiuk buuwb guou Dreeaing more
clearly than correct correspondence.

jsut your uuio notes 10 'tne Duicner, tne
baker, the candle-stic- maker," do not need to
be on such flno quality-pape- r a3 your epistles
to friends. You can save money there by using
mui wjuuijoi Kuuca ui puperuuu envelopes.

The best is here also tbo next best, lioth
correct In every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,

No. I North Main Street, Bhenandoah, Fa

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS !

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
234 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

For a. Toa,t B.xxd. Clean.

CIIAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

FEnoDSON UOUSB 1ILOCK.

Everything In the tonsorlal Una done In first
oiass style. averyiQing neat ana cieun.

Read ihe Herald

T

1


